
Dr. Sharpe's Signing With Yale Features Week of Big Doings in Revival of Intercollegiate Sport in the East

PROSPECTS BRIGHT

War'a End Bring Many Stars
In Service Back to Col-log- o

Sports.

STRONG IN SPRINTS

Crimson Also Looms Tip Prom-

inently In FioM

Events.

CAMBMSU, Marth 1!. Tbe ntor
t . ik. ,,lftv t.fc4l Ihmllfh
ar lotm has failed: to fcoliter up the I

Crimson true aauaa materially n ui
Uit few ieaaona. t as at last corns into
lta own. H. a Slower, halfback on the
111 eleven, la cTttnUr of merit, bat la
really at horn la h bro4 Jump. In
II H Flo war act op a record In distance
Jump In for tha fraatanan team.
With Billy Moore, nwnlns; mat ot
Capt Eddie Teschner In 1U7. Flowar
will lead tha varalty aprtntara thla sea-

son. BUI Swart, an Kzater athlete ot tha
aama class, will ctva thesa two plenty
of competition.

Dana Hutchinson, who led tha 1S1

track team, haa return! from flghtln
with tha Foreign legion of Prance ana
It ready to do hla ahara In tha mile. Ho
will h&va to o hard to catdh up with
Dennis O'Connell. tha eophomore filer,
who ahowad Hutchinson polnUri
In tha gama u 'an Kzatar representative
heveral years ago.

From lif ona man In partloular la
expected to give Harvard track a. boost
R. W. Harwood of Concord. N. n., haa
been making 11 feet 8 tnohea In the ball
cage every day, and hla teamm&tee look
for well over 12 feet when tha atadhzm
Seld la (n condition.

The Junior daaa haa lo been respon-
sible for some good middle distance men.
D. J. Duggan, H. D. Coetlgan and W.
II. Goodwin having all done flna work
with the varalty relay. Duggan U a
heady runner, who waa responsible to a
large degree for HarvardTa victory over
the B. A. A. and Yale's runnera. P. B.
Btevenaon took third In the 440 yard
dash at New Haven last year. P. P.
Williams, alio a third year man. haa

doing good work In both the eprlnu
and the pole vault
O'Connell la Overton' Successor.

Upon the eophomore claia will reet a
good ahara of the responsibility for a
Crimson victory in tna inieroouegiaio
games. First cornea D. F. O'Connell,
who Is looked upon aa tha logical suf-

lossier of th late John Overton of Tale,
O'Connell haa been adding speed to en
durance and now ha la considered the
university's beet bet In any distance
from the half mile to a two-mi- le run.

K. O. Gourdln la another member of
121 who la making the upper class men
take notice. Oourdln formed tha fresh-
man track team last year with C. O.
Krognres. captain of last year's year-
lings, ite Is ready to make Flower
hustle In the dashes or broad Jump
Last year he covered over 22 feet In the
broad Jump.

Krogness haa not yet Joined his for-
mer team mates, but expects to report
In the spring. Irv 1318 this versatile
star was easily the leading point win-
ner In every meet. Hurdles, sprints,
weights and Jumps are hla specialties.
Whether he will prove of the proper
varsity caliber Is yet to be seen,

teveua Canvasses Weight Men.
Capt Stevens, the Crimson strong

man, has been canvassing for material
In tha weights. Against Ta'e and
Princeton last spring he waa thn only
Harvard star to capture a first Place..
taking the lead In th hammer throw
and second In the shot. C. A. Clark,
varsity linesman In 1916 and a promi
nent member of the victorious hookey
team this season, will also be out for
honors. O. D. Flynn, '19, and O. G.
Monk. '21, lire other candidates for the
weight. C. F. Batchelder, who put
the shot for 1920. Is a varsity oarsman
and will be unable to take part.

MEEHAN ON BRAVES.

glnlllngs to Give Syracuse Star
Tryout.

Wilt.iaustown-- , March IS. "Chick"
Meohan of Shelburne Falls, whom Frank
J. O'Nell, the old Williams athlete, has
named as his field coach at the Unlver
slty of Syracuse next fall, steps Into the
baseball limelight a well as the football,
for It Is announced that he haa been
signed by Manager 6 tailings for a trial
with the Boston Braves, lis will make
the Southern trip with the squad, and It
Is predicted that he will land an Infield
bertb.

Mehan was an d athlete of
more than ordinary ability at Dean
Academy and Syracuse. lie played sec
ond base on the nlno and quarterback
on the eleven. He was mentioned as all
American material In football for two
years. Last summer ho played with the
Newport Naval Station nine. He left his
studies at Syracuse to Join the navy after
the 1917 season.

BRUCE IS CHOSEN.

Harold I Mads Athletic Director
at Lafayette Collegre.

Kasto.v, ra., March 15. The appoint-
ment of Harold Ansom Bruce as direc-
tor of athletics of Lafayette' College was
announced y by Thomas Fisher,
chairman of the trustees' commlttco on
athletics, Tho appointment of Mr.
Bruce la the second step In the reorgan-
ization ot athletlo affairs at the Haston
WIC .Ion.

The first step was the appointment of
Dr. John B. Sutherland as coach of the
football team. Tho appointment of Mr.
Bruce Is likely to be followed by the ap-
pointment of a graduate manager of
athletics within a few days.

PENN STATER JUMPS.

Amis, Football itar. Transfers to
Georgia Tech.

T. B. Amis, formerly star centra on
the football team of Pennsylvania State
University, la now a student at Georgia
Tech. and will probably be Included In
the Jacket eleven of the coming season.

Amis as for the last six months been
at the officer material school at Charles-te- a,

tat haa received his discharge now.
Tie weighs about 190 pounds and looks

very Inch an athlete.

nOWNEY FREE AGENT.
Tom Downey, former Dodrer Infleldtr.

for many season before that a star with
the Kansas City Blues, Is a fres agent
Tom was turned loose last week by the
Racramento dub ot the Paclflo Coast
League. Tho trouble with Tom seems to
have been that he waa getting a little
vm ana couldn't noia the pace.

HKA.TTY A MANACEIl.
KiTcmtKin, March Iff. The terms of-

fered by the Kitchener Baseball Club to
Jsck TV. Btattv of Duluth. formerlr of
Toronto, to manage the Michigan-O- n

tario team of this city for thlslseason
were accepted y.

BASEBALL pUTLOOK
ROSY AT COLUMBIA

Seventy Candidates Are at
Work Under Coach Dawson.

Little has been menttoned regarding
Columbia's baseball hctlvttles because
Coach Dawson Is waiting for tho open
air practice before pending Vila men
through a regular schedule. Tho usual
Indoor exercises have been Indulged In
for ten days but tho men havo not
been allowed to work In tho batting
cages. Kvery member of tho squad Is
waiting patiently for the warm weather
to arrive. In order to so out on South
Field for real work.

Seventy candidates are on tha Job.
The Blue and Whlta will bo well sup-
plied with catchers, pitchers and

Johnny Aokerman, the varsity
catcher last season, has returned. Ho
will be assisted by Clark and "rep"
Goodman. The pitching staff is strong.
Norman Meaney, tho alar of the 191S
season, haa Just returned from the
army. Meaney will bo backed by
Tommy Farrell of last year's varalty.
Should Dawson be able to keep Fa itoil
working In top notch form ho will have
two pitchers of rare ability. Besides
Farrell and Meaney there are Herbert
"Dutch" Koenlg, an experienced port-alde- r,

and C Lester.
On the sacks and at short every one

of last years men are ready for reap
pointment Clark Is working out for
first again. Bam Welnsten Is on hand
for second. J, Buonoguro, last season's
shortstop, haa decided to return and
Johnny Houck, thta season's captain,
wilt hold down third.

In the outfield there will be Houlihan,
Tep" Goodman, who favors the field
to the position of catcher, and Lester.
The wealth of new material will not be
recognized fully until the dally practice
Begins on south Field.

YALE BASKETBALL

SEASON SDCCESS

Coach Maco So Describes It
Despito Defeats by Pcnn

and Columbia.

WRITES OP ILVNDIOArS

Ksw Haven, Conn., March 15. "This
season must be considered a success not
withstanding the fact that we lost to
Pennsylvania and Columbia," says Wal
ter Mace, the coach, In a review of the
Tale basketball season In the Yala Nacs

y.

"Those defeats were both close games.'
he continues, "and neither was won until
the last moment of play. The reason
we lost was the fact that Alderman had
Just been withdrawn because of scho
lastic amicumes, which resulted In a
hut minute change tn our lineup.

"Too much credit cannot be given to
the substitutes. On the whole they came
through whenever called upon to do so.

"The feature of the year, I think, has
been the wonderful Improvement of Ha-ml- ll

at centre. Tho floor work of Von
Slyck was at times as fast and accu-
rate as any I have ever seen. Horton's
comeback after two years In the ser-
vice was remarkable. lie and Van
Slyck played together with line team-
work.

"Capt Stradclla's all around play
at guard was good, but It was his splen-
did leadership that kept the team be-

hind htm at all times and made our
spirit possible. Stradella had a won-
derful way of helping Alderman and
Goodell, the two other guards with ad-
vice.

"The college gave us good support
throughout the season.

"The outlook for next year Is prom-
ising. Wo shall nave Van Slyck, Hn-ml-

Alderman, F. Goodell, Murphy.
Faherty, Cohen and Jameson. I am nlso
expecting some good material from this
year's freshman class."

There was no lntercolteglate basket-
ball championship this year but mem-
bers of the league Arranged an Informal
schedule, the results of which will not
count towards the Intercollegiate cup.

The Yale team won seven out of tho
nine games played. The teams to which
It lost Pennsylvania and Columbia, had
both been defeated by Yale at an earlier
date.

WEALTH OF BASEBALL
MATERIAL AT TUFTS

Coach Slattery Has Many
Candidates to Pick From.
MEProRD, Mass., March 18. Tufts

College has a prominent array of base-
ball material. Jeffrey, varsity catcher
two seasons ago ; Callahan, veteran of
last year's nine ; Pierce, tho Somerville
recruit, and Kimball from Northboroueh
High are candidates for tho catching
stan. With Buck IVcafcr, Johnny Bal-lo- u,

Steve ColuccI, Hart Red Clements,
the Lowell recruit and Ltnsert from
Belmont High as possibilities for the
slab position Coach Slattery feels conn- -
dent of tilling FtlU O'Marra's shoes
with a good twlrler.

For tho Infield many good men are
available. Helnlo Spear of Nashua,
George Anderson of Medford, Mattlaon,
a recruit from Norwood High: Cole.
formerly of Hevero High: Davis, tho
recruit from Greenville, N. H.. and NIU- -
son, formerly of 'Worcester High, have
entered the race for first base. Caasldy,
veteran, Is expected to thow up this
ween.

Downs of Everett, Nye, th Vermont
recruit: Les A"dams. n former candidate!
Roche of YVoburn High and Wcldon
from Somerville High are pushing Ring,

cond packer, to tho limit
Fallon, veteran third baseman, has now
rivals In Reeter, who guarded tho hot
corner for tho New Haven Colonials,
ann I'hlllen. the recruit from Noble and
Oreenough.

Tufts has three veteran outfielders In
Gladu, Kirshteln and Andrown, but from
the way the recruits aro shaping un
they will have to step lively to hold their
berths In tho outer garden. Cutter from
Exoter. Dutch Wendlcstcln, the recruit
from Everett High; Daly, formerly of
Turners Falls; Atherton of Saugus
Align and noma, a. candidate last year.
are among the best men for tha com-
petition. Bam Baker la a candidate for
shortstop. Itoraco Ford was In uniform,
assisting siauery with the infield re
crults.

KEEFD ailDDLKnUItV COACH.
Wiluamstown, March 15 Middle-bur- y

College has secured the services of
Patrick J. Keefo of this town as base,
ball coach for the coming seiuon. It
wilt not be the latter's first appearance
In such a role. He was In charge of the
University of Maine nine a few years
ago, 'while ho has also Fcrved as attv
lotto director at Drury High In NortH
Adams and at Wllllamstown High.
Keeie recently returned from France
where he was engaged In K. of C. work
For tlfteen years he was well known In
baseball circles and was with tho Bos-
ton Braves In 1911.

TRACK AND DIAMOND

HUM AT DARTMOUTH

Tcsrcan Has OB-ri-n Uasoball

Squad, Including: Many

Veterans.

IIILLMAN IS BUST.

Harry Starts Pointing Ath
letes for Big Intercolloffiato

Meetings.

JIanotih, N. H March IS. Interest
In both track and baseball at Dartmouth
was given a decided and much needed
Impetus by the appointment of Jeff
Tesreau, former Giant twlrler, to tho
position or coach of the 1919 baseball
quad, and by Coach Harry HUlman's

first general call for traok and field
athletes tn preparation for Indoor and
outdoor meets which are on the card
for tho green track squad during the re-

mainder ot the college year. A squad ot
thirty-thre- e candidates for the varsity
nbio, most ot whom are battery men,
already Is at work under the dlrectlorr
ot Coach Tesreau, while a dally achedulo
or workouts has been drawn up for tho
track men, both veterans and novices.

The veteran material which Coaoh
Tesreau has on hand la of calibre to

a successful baseball season, since
olght "D" men will bo available. They
aro Jack Boss, pitcher: Frank Rosa and
carr, catchers: Capt Grey, first base;
Murphy and Martin, inileldcrs, and
Jordan and T. Bellly, outfielders. In ad
dltlon Cuddy aiurphy, etar of the First
Naval District League last summer, Is a
candidate for tho twirling staff.

Coach Tesreau naturally Is paying
mucli attention to the pitching staff.
He has no lack ot candidates for either
tho pitching staff or the mask position.
Besides Ross, who was an able second
to George Harris during the 191S
season, and Cuddy Murhy, Tesreau
has Dyer, a freshman pitcher of prep
school fame, and Beers, mainstay of the
second team last spring.

Many Catchers.
The contest for the position behind

tho bat promises, even at tills early
stage of tho game, to call forth un
usually keen competition. Ross and
Carr, both of whom played with Uie
varsity last year, are leading the large
hold ot candidates, but Crisp, a Need
ham boy, who played the position with
the second team In 1918. has some
chance of placing. Davis Elliot McKay
and a freshman, Balmonsen, nro others
who aro candidates for catcher.

Although Tom Rellly Is tho only var
sity outfielder now with tho squad, both
Jordan and Grundmen, tho latter a var-
sity substitute during the last season,
are expected to report within a week.
Tho outfield also has a dozen or so new
men at work.

In addition to tho squad which Coach
Tesreau will have under his direction
between now and spring vacation, which
opens March 22. George Harris, flret
string pitcher last spring: Chet Gale.
second baseman, and Ginger Bruce, who
led the team In hatting In 1918. are ex
pected back for tho remainder of theyea.

Three Interclaa Mect.
Following his plans of previous years

uoacn nuiman nas announced a Ferlci
of three Indoor Interclass handicap
meets, extending from April 12 to May

the latter to be held outdoors If
weather conditions permit.

The outdoor season, according to
tentative schedule given out by Hlllman
last week will start with a dual meet
In Hanover, May 10, will Include a trl
angular meot with Columbia and Penn
sylvanla In New York city on the fol
lowing Saturday and will close with
the lntercolleglates In the Stadium May
30 and 21. In addition a number of
Individual entries as well a the entry
of relay teams probably wilt be made
In the Penn relay carnival April 23-2-

WYKAGYL GOLF CLUB
VOTES ON CHANGES

Reduction of Membership and
Increase of Dues Approved.
Wykagyl Country Club members to the

number of 200 under the chairmanship
ot President Henry v. Gaines amended
In Important particulars their club con
stitution at tho BUtmoro last Tuesday
evening. A gradual reduction of reg-
ular membership was voted through tho
adoption of a policy of not filling the
places of resigning members by the ap-
pointment of new members except In
special Instances.

Tho annual dues for 100 and 1921
were fixed at $123. All Incoming mem-
bers must pay an Initiation fee of (ISO
and shall also purchase at least J2E0
In club bonds. Certificates of member
ship will be Issued to all regular mem-
bers when the reduced membership
takes effect, and the certificate of mem
bership ot a retiring member must he
purchased by the incoming member at a
price sat by the board of governors.

Other forms of Wykagyl membership
remain substantially an at present Con-gestl-

on tho links of the well known
club at New Rochelle has led mainly
to tho present action or the club.

A reason of frequent and novol tour
naments and entertainments la about to
bo announced by the club. Important
chances In the layout of the course are
being carried through. .Several now
holes will prc'.Kibly bo In commission by
tho latter part of tho summer, taking

sixth holes.

STRENGTHENED.

llcmilln.nl nnd Boydrn, Bnseltnll
Stars, Itetnrn to College.

William stowN, March 15. Tho Will- -
lams baseball squad, which Is In tho cage
every afternoon working out under tho
direction ot Coach Tho mar, has been In-

creased by two additional men ot varsity
experience in llemillard nnd Hoyden, who
have returned to college Rfter receiving
their honorable discharges from the ser-
vice.

Bemlllard Is a twlrler and ho showed
promlso on the hill toward the end ot
last season. Is expected to give Pat
ten nnd Burrows n nght for first choice
on the hill. Boyden is an outfielder on
the nine of two years ago, at which time
he was strong with the stick,

IS RECOVERING.

Pnentnonln After J2 fleet May Keep
Htm From Senator' Cnmp.

Boston, March IB. Harold Janvrln,
who was traded to Washington by the
Red Sox, may not be able to go South
with the Senators. He .has been 111 at his
homo In Dorchester with pnoumonlo, fol-
lowing an attack ot Influenza, but Is now
regarded as out nt danger.

Jt will prounbly bo sopie time before
he Is ahlo to get Into arttvs training,

I which will bo a great to
jhlm as well an to Clark Griffith,
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AMATEDR GOLFERS

BEST WHEN HOME

Simon I'ures Moro Inclined

Than Tros to Loso Form
on Links.

ONE CLASSIC BEMAINS

North and South Tournament
at Hnohurst Is

Event of Tear.

As a rule, no sneolal significance at
taches' to the results achieved by ama-
teur golfers In Bouthern tournaments, for
almost Invariably the men who star
below the Mason-Dixo- n Lino fall tn tho
important links events In the North.
With the however, It's a
different story, as It seems to make little
difference whether they aro In the North
or south, the recorn led leaders gen
erally come through In both cases.

It may be that there would be er

tale to telt with the amateturs. If
the leaders made annual pilgrimages to
tho South each winter and took part In
a series of tournaments, aa do the
salaried brigade. For Instance, If
Charles Evans, Jr., Francis Qulmet, Jer-
ome Travcrs, Max Marston, Oswald
Klrkby, Jesse Guildford, rtobert aardnor,
Bobby Jones and a few others played at
PInehurst Palm" Beach, Belleatr and
other courses each year the chances are
that o'no of them almost Invariably
would capture tho honors.

Tho point Is that In tho "pro" events In
tho South thus far, ths same old leaders
havo shown the way, a sort of forewarn-
ing of what will probably happen In
the major events In the North. Mike
Brady of Oakley led at Augusta, Jim
Barnes nt Deland nd Walter Hagen
at Palma Cela.

One Mora LlnUa Classic
Tractlcally only one more open tourna-

ment of consequence Is scheduled for the
South. That Is the North and South

at Plnenurst, the biggest
event of the year. Last season Walter
Hagen captured this title, nosing out
Jock Hutchinson and Pat Doylo by one
stroke. The tournamot.t will be staged
March 28 and 29.

Roverting to tho amateurs, It may be
that some of those who have been flash
ing brilliantly during tho last few weeks
will bo able to make their prosence
felt upon their return.

Edward a. Styles, for Instance, has
snown ronn over Philadelphia links thatany champion might ho proud of. Al-
though ho has been playing only a fewyears, much of his golf was with the
professionals, and that early training
may have been responsible for the ease
and confidence with which he makes his
shots.

Always a long driver. Styles never!
nas to worry trom that source, but it
Is his exceptional Iron play that en-
ables him to score so low. That 69 of
his at PInehurst recently made even
the professionals take notice.

Then thero Is John X. Stearns 3d of
Nassau. A few ycarB ago tho former
Princeton student made a good show-
ing In a number of Northern tourna-
ments, though It Is doubtful If he could
ever point to anything quite so brilliant
as his 70 at PInehurst In January. In
that particular round Stcarn3 had 35
each way.

Kerr's Play at Bcllrnlr.
The friends ot Hamilton 1C Kerr arc

still talking of his fine playing at Bolle-al- r.

It Is always gratifying after a
long layoff for a man to get back to
old time form, and his ability to do
so speaks well for the soundness of
his gama To defeat De Witt Balch
tn the final of one tournament and only
lose nfter an extra hole match to C. G.
Waldo, Jr., In another la a record worth
having.

V.'aldo, by the way. Is a fine Eolfer.
He demonstrated that as far back ns
1912 when he defeated Harold Hilton
In the first round In the amateur cham-
pionship tournament at Wheaton.

When the women's events get under
way In tho North the pace set by the
favorites will doubtless be ot a brand
difficult for slay at homes to equal.

Already Mrs. H. V Hurd of Pitts-
burgh and Mrs. C. If. Vanderbeck "of
Philadelphia, both erstwhile national
title holders, have been getting In con-
dition. The ft. VaicVlne tcurnirhint
was won by Sirs. Hurd, who will doubt-
less bo In the best of form to defend
her North ami South title st PInehurst.
In that event .however, the former Brit-
ish champion will meet with strong op-

position should Mrs. Vanderbeck suc-coe- d

In getting on her game.
All through the South women nro dis-

playing good form. Miss BeSsle 1'enn,
who did so finely nt Palm Beach, win-
ning the Florida title, looks llko a com-
ing champion, while Sirs. Q. F. Fcltner.
the South Shore woman, Is playing as
well as ever. Others going well Include
Miss Elaine Rosenthal of Ravlsloe. Mrs,
G. K. Morrow ofsGreat Neck, Miss Har-
riet Sh'epard of Hartford, MIfs Helen
Morrison of Tittsburg and Mlsi Mar
garet Edwards of Chicago.

Star Chamber Proceedings.
Possibly if the Professional Golfers"

Association took more pains to let It be
known what Is going on In Its councils
it might be better understood. More
than onco rerently thn writer has heard
criticism directed at the association.
Thero nro those who claim It does little
to benefit Its members. Friends of tho
organization claim It has dono a great

If the following facts, published In a
Boston paper, are authentic, there's
something wrong some place. Here Is
the story:

"There is n. chnn nam1! Jack Blair.
who for two or threo years has been the
professional at tho Nashua Country
Club, New Hampshire, and about a year
ago was Btrlckcn with
rheumatism. Ho was unahlo to attend
his duties and although well treated hy
the club for which he had faithfully
worked, his heavy expenses soon over
taxed his finances.

"Through tho friendship ot Sam
Dearbqrn of Nashua, Blair has been
mado comfortable for many months. All
very well and extremely commendable
upon the part of Dearborn, but thero Is
a fivarter from which help should come
that has hecn entirely silent To ex
plain:

Pro Shonlil Aid.
7;ver since Jack has been In this

Country, coming from Scotland, ho has
been n. member In good standing of tho
Professional Golfers Association. This
organization, with plenty of funds, has
ns one of Its slognni Its careful treat-
ment of members who are In need ot aid
Up to dato the professional body has
rendered no assistance In any form to
this member who has every reason to
rteKrve it Why v vt e haven t tho an
swer.

"When Jack McDcrmott wai taken HI
and Ben NlchoU?, brother of Gil, was In
npil of a rtoetofs nttcntlon. thn 'nro'
association rushed to their nld aid noth-
ing was left undone. Jack, In fact. Is

.still endeavoring to recover lib health

ot tho old fourth, fifth anirf1"1 'V'f," T r'lht,7
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In K sanitarium wo aro told at the ex-

pense of tho association. Why tho help-
ing hand has not been stretched forth to
Blair is something that tho local rep-
resentatives ot the body can well be
asked."

HAVANA BALL TEAM

TO PLAY FORDHAM

Locals Also Add Lehigh, Yllla-nov- a

and Catholic Univer-

sity to Schedule.

GAMES LISTED

Frank V. McMahon, Fordham base-

ball manager, announced last night that
ho has booked a gamo with the Univer-

sity of Havana. Tho contest will be

staged at Fordham Field on Thursday,
May 29.

Several other teams have also, been
ndded. to tho Maroon schedule. The
Bronx collegians will pla Lehigh at
Fordham Field on April 19, Villanova
at Fordham Field on May 10 and Cath
olic University at Fordham Mcia on
Juno 7. Negotiations are also under
way for a gamo with Colgate,

The schedule, whlcn waa puDiisncu
early last month, originally consisted of
onlv twenlv contests. However, at a re- -

cent meeting of the athletlo council It
was decided that tno Maroon nine wouiq
play the usual number of games this
year, and about eight more dates have
slnco been Included in tho list The re-

vised programme will bo nnnounced by
Manager McMahon within tho next few
days.

Tho Fordham aggregation wm open
what is probably tho most difficult cam-

paign It ever has undertaken by meeting
tho Cathedral College nine at Fordham
Field on April 2.

After a month of continuous outaoor
practice tho proepects for a fast nine
are brighter than In many years past,
and with such stars as Frlsoh, Finn and
Lefevre. together with several very
promising youngsters, Fordham should
rank among tne leaaing conego rami m
tho East this season.

HOLY CROSS VS. COLUMBIA.

Worcester C,"HeRlnn to Piny ITrre
on April

WonCKSTXn. Mass., March IE. The
usual trip to the South during tho Eas
ter holidays has been ahanuoncd tins
year by the Holy Cross baseball team
and a short threo day trip to Philadel-
phia, New York and Princeton has been
substituted. This Is the first time In sev-

ers! years that n Holy Cross has
not gono South for Us early work. Tho
Purple on April 21 will meet Pennsyl-
vania at Philadelphia; on April 22 Co-

lumbia at New York, nnd on April 23,
Princeton at Princeton.

University of Pennsylvania will open
up the Holy Cross homo schedule In
Worcester, and thn return gamo will be
played tno days later. Only one game
with Columbia and Trlncoton will be
nlayed this season, and both ot these
away from home. Tho varsity candi
dates have been outdoors three daj B, and
aro rounding into shapo slowly.

Aorll 15. Trinity nt imruord. Conn.: is.
Airihtmt nt Amherst. Mas'.: IS, rennsyl
mni. .1 Wort-otter- . Mass.. 21. Pennsylvania
nt Pnllauelpnis, ra.; ... i:oiumni.i hi .inYnrk: 22. l'rlncctnn at rrlncelnn. N . J
2. Williams at Wnritr, Mais. : JO, fct
Ansolm's at Worcester, Mm.

May 3. at Vt'orcenter. Man ;

Harvard at Cambridge, Maa. ; 10, Yale nt
Worrter,- Mass. : 14, Vermont at AVorcs

37, open, at Worccnter, Maaa.; Jl. "Went

Point at West Point, N.Y.; 22. Kordham
at New York city. 21, Tutta nt Worcester,
5UM. : SO. Dartmouth at Worcester, Mils.;
31, Wllllama ai unanisinwn, .nnir..

.Tuna . Yala at Nsw Haven. Conn. :

Fvracuie at Worcester. Man. ; 7. Harvard at... - ...... . Q O, , ...nt Mnn.worcrwiT, J l H.a , ......- -

Chester, Mam.: II, Tufts nt Medford, Ma ;

11, Jthmla lalann at worceaier, M. ; i.
Tlro-r- t'nlverslty ot Worcoater. Maes, t IT,
llostnnl Colleso ai jioimn, iara.; i, jiqi
ton Culleue at Worcester, Mai,

DOLLARS AILURE D0AK.

Itlokey's Unit Prove Tno Tempt
Inir for "Uotlrcd" Pltflier.

FCTTsnrni,. Pa . March IS. Bill Doak,
nitchcr ot tho St. Louis Nationals, nf-
fixed his Flsnature to n 1M9 contract
here yesterday, following an nil day con
feience with Branch Illckey,' manager
of tho Cuidmals.

Doak had announced that he was
through with baseball r.nd would enter
btisIneKH this spring, but after ficnlng
tho contrnct he said, "fllctiey made me
such an offer that I simply could not
refuse.

See the Main Section.

Champion and New Balkline Leader

JKk SHOEMAKERJL.

DAVID MCANDLESS OR.
NATIONAL AMATSUK BALXUNS

CHAMPION.

YALE IN GLEE OYER

SHARPE'S RETURN

Famous Coach's Acquisition a

Development Stnrtcil
Fivo Years Ago.

C0HXELTS LOSS IS HTG

Yale students and alumni hailed with
great satisfaction the announcement last
Thursday that Dr. Albert Hayes Sharpe,
1903 Medical, had been appointed di
rector of athletics. Dr. Sharpe's call to
his Alma Mater was tho result of a
development of flvo years which had its
beginnings In Cornell's football victory
over Harvard by 10 to 0 In 1313.

During tho Winter of 1913-191- when
Yalo was looking about for somebody
to lead It out of tho football wilderness,
thero was considerable ogltatlon for the
return of Dr, Sharpe, but Cornell fore-
stalled any action that might havo como
In that lino by signing the doctor to a
now contract for flvo ycais. That con
tract will explro next Juno, and next
September Dr. Sharps will assume his
duties nt Now Haven.

At Yalo Dr. Sharpo will have tho
ramo duties which ho exercised at Cor
nell director ot athletics, heart coach In
football, baseball and basketball and
supervising coach In all other sports. Dr
Anderson will remain director ot tho
Ynlo gymnasium. Dr. Sharpo li tho
highest typo of coach nnd n man
eminently fitted for the work nt blind.
Yale was very fortunate that Cornell's
contract was running Its lest year and
that Its alumnus was able to consider Its
call.

What Is Ynlo's gain Is Cornell's less.
Dr. Sharpe- excrclbed nn Influence for
great good In Cornell athletics and
saved Cornel) football. Just now no
other man with Dr. Sharpo's general
ability looms on tho horizon. Certainly
no Cornell graduate appears available.
Cornell la not liltcly to taKo a step back,
ward while tho others aro moving for
nard and will Insist oa getting another
general coach, but It's going to liavoa
hard timeiT

JACKLITSCH AMHERST COACH.

Pnrplr nnil Whlto Schedules Fif-
teen (ianies,

Amherst. Mass., March 15 An ex-

cellent schedule for Amherst's baseball
sewon has been nnnounced by Manager
Cotton, with seven homo and .eight
out of town games. Fred Jacklltsch, the
former Brooklyn, Boston nnd Philadel-
phia big leaguer, will arrive In a few
days to coach the team. Capt May-nnr- d

has had a squsd of fifty men
working out daily in tho cage. The
hcheilulo follows :

April 111. Holy Cross st Amherst:
April 19, Brown nt Providence: April
II, Dartmouth at Amherst : May 3,
Wesleyan nt Mlddletown : Mav 10,
Hprlngfleld Y. IM. c. A. College at Am-
herst; Mny 14, Marsachusstts Agricul-
tural College at M. A. (' : Mny IB,

nt New York: May 17, open:
Mny 21, Harvard at Cambridge; Mny
21, Wesleyan nt Amherst ; May IS,
Yale nt Now Han: May 30, Williams
at Wllllamstown: June 4. Dartmouth
nt Hanover; June 7, Trinity nt Am-
herst: June 14. M. A. C at Amherst;
June 17. Williams at Amherst.

M.x.fii:i:i.M. nricipn.
Won!d-h- o minor lcag.ie managers

shiuhl mn.'e (0 St. Louis for ljiraJ. With-
in tho past month three St I.oulns
I.- -,. h.n(i p.nrlA !q,1.r nf ,.l,.ei tnt"
Thev nro I'ddie llerr nt Salt Lake,
Grnvcr llcrtley at Columbus and L'ob
Coleman nt Mobile.

'YORHES'TOHELP

BIDE-A-WE- E HOME

Proceeds of Show in Park Ave-nu- o

Hotel w Go to

Animals' lie treat.

Having done his bit for man by work-

ing the trenches and in show rings in all
parts of tho country, King Dog has
turned his nttcntlon to aiding nnlmale
In the Park Avcnuo Hotel the
Yorkshire Terrier Associotion or Atner
lea will hold Its eeo'ond annual exhlbl
tlon to help the Bldo-a-We- o Home, the
only retreat in this part of tho country
for "broken down1 animals.

The exhibition promises to be one of
the best specialty shows of tho year.
Wllburn Purccll Is tho manager and ho
has been working like a beaver on It for
moro than a month. Yesterday he re-

ported that he had received nearly 100
entries and that more than twoscore
dogs would go before Mrs. It. T. Harri-
son, tho Juclqe, In quest of points and
prizes.

Among thoo entered are several
champions. They will come from nil
parts of tho Kast and middle Went.
Some of tho lovers of the long coated Yo
llttlo Yorklo who will send their pets
Into tho ring are Mr. and Mrs. William
Thompson of this city, owner of several
champions; Mr Vinton Brcese of New
ark. Mr. nnd Mrs. William Chetham of
Springfield, Mass.; Mrs. Albert Colley of
ElklnslPark. Pa. : Mrs. C. Dana of Mont- -
clnlr, N. J. ; James Dwyer of Philadel
phia, Mrs. F. c. Fans worth, Montclalr,
N. J., and Mrs. Hal Forde. Now York
city.

Others nre Mrs. A. Gelsler, New York
cltyj Dr. J. A. CJIldersleeve. Brooklyn:
William Gray, New York city ; Mrs.
M. Hargrave, Now York city; Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jiynei Hogg, Amsterdam, N. Y.:
Mrs. M. Kirkland, Woetrhestor, N. Y. .
H. McCttulley, New Haven. Conn. ;

Thomas Mead, Newark, N. J ; Mrs. M.
Menges, New York city; Miss Ada
Meyer, Passaic; Mrs. A. Radcllffe, Phil-
adelphia; Mrs. O. Barterty, New York
city; M. 4. Bstner, New York city: P.
Senn. Bergenflolds, N. .1. ; Mrs. Oeorgo
I. . Strong, New York city, and Mrs. P.
Weber, Hllzabeth, N. J.

Tho show will open at noon and end
at 9 P. M. Mr. Purcell sos there will
be no delay In the Judslng and that
every class will bo decided according to
tho programme.

The French B"' sr Club of Amer-
ica will hold It- - .. venth annual A. K.
C. chow In the ' del Astor oil April 24.
nnlries close April 12 with Wilbur Pur-
cell, L'9 Broadway. A host ot hand-tom- e

prizes and V160 in cash havo been
offered for the varloui clashes.

The show of tho Frenehies will be
the last ot the Indoor season In this vi-
cinity. In May tho outdoor season will be
tn full swing. Many big shows aro
scheduled for tho summer In this vicinity.
Among tho clubs which will hold exhi-
bitions are the Nassau Coimly Kennel
flub at Belmont Park on May 10, thn
Long Island Kennel riuh at tho nld
dravesend racetrnrk on .May 30, the
Kennel Club of Philadelphia, tho Ladies
Kennel Assncintli n at the Morris '"ounty
Kennel Club.

Yhe Mli.--o!.- Soulhairn'.o'i and Piping
Bo-- k shows also will be l this yeni.

AMHERST eTEVEN TO
PLAY EIGHT GAMES

Columbia,Weslcyan and Will-
iams Prominent on Schedule.

AMlirr.fT. Mss.. Msr.-- 15 The
schedule for Amherst's football hnason
next fall hr.s Just been announeod. It
Includes a tola I of eight games with
an equal number of home nnil out of
town contests. Thn hardest games will
probably be thosn ngalnst Columbia,
Welysn anil William. Tho latter game
n uual clons thn senaon. nnd opeelnl
attention will be given to dofeatlng
these old rivals

The prospect. for ,1 successful eleven
cerm cry bright. The team will hn d

by P. K. Phillips, the fast nnd ac- -

presslvo halfback. Mho was Amherst's
niost ronnstent ground miner two years
ato, and who was captain-elec- t of .last
venr'n team until he left college to enter
the service. v

Coach Gotten will have n nucleus of
tin "A" men around whom to build hi
aggregation, nnd this does not Include
the frrshinan members of InBt season's
sureoff-f- ul wartime team.
'Tho schedulo r nnnounced by Man

nger Tuttlo follows: September 2". Bow
doln nt Amherst '.October 4. New York
imlversltly nt Amherst; October' 11
t'nlonj.t Schenectady i October IS. Trln
Ity nt Hartford: Oeto.iet 23. Columbia
l f.v ver" 1, V,V.it-,i- ,

i
Polytechnic Institute nt Amhurst No
viinbcr S. Wesleyan at Amherst: No

l.vember 16. Williams at Wllllamstown.

TENNIS STARS SEND !

CALL FOR SUPPLIES

Williams and "Washburn CaWo

From Franco to tho Na-

tional Association.

BEADY FOR A. E. F. GAMES

Among the communications that cam
to the office of the United States Na-
tional Lawn Tennis Association during
tho last few days tho ono which at-
tracted tho most attention was a cable-
gram signed "Williams and Washburn,
Pershing." Tho text was oven mora
interesting than the signatures, for these
former member of the first ten, who
axe Captains, overseas, requested with
tho approval of Gen. Pershmg, the im-

mediate shipment overseas of tennis
materials. . v

Thotr message said that the army
needs' supplies rather than money, for it
Is difficult and costly to secure tennis
material abroad. With the Interallied
games coming on In tho spring n, team
must be Chosen to represent tho Ameri-
can army and rackets and balls are
needed both for practice and the flnfcl
matches. WhAt will Interest tho tennis.
Pkvyers of tho United States Is tha stataX
ment that "thoro is great tennis activity
In the A. E. P." On this Is based the
appeal for equipment.

When Oeorgo T. Adee and Julian ft
Myrlck, as executive. of the National
Association, considered this request they
found about a dozen prominent players
still In the service abroad. These In
clude It Norrl Williams and Watson
M, Washburn, who sent the cahlo; Dean
Mathey, William A. Lamed, Charles M.
Bull, Douglas Walters, George I Wrenn,
Dwlght P. Davis,. Junior Brown, CI. C.
Canor and Louis Graves, Being famil-
iar with the requirements of these men.
orders were placed Immediately for half
n dozen of the rackets which each would
use In tournament play. These rackets,
together with a hundred dozen balls and
nets, were started oversea?, consigned to
coi. vv sit c. Johnson, aimctio omcer or
tho A. y.. P. at Breit.

This material was purchased with
money remaining In the fund tho associ-
ation raised for the Commission on
Training Camp Activities. Thero was
not enough to meet the needs of thn
wholo A. D. P., eo the association agreed
with the commission that It would look
after tho special material which would
bo required by the men who might rep-
resent the United States In toam matches,
whllo tho commission would undertake
to supply tho general need of the army.
In line with this decision It Is thought
that a shipment of considerable slzo may
be mado soon.

Prom the foiegolng It appears that tho
work dono last year hy member of the
association in providing tennis equip-
ment for men 'In training camps was
productive of results. Tho demand for
supplier indicates a real Interest In the
game nnd promises Increased activity In
tho United Slates as these players come
home.

HnX-We- il Mnlchri.
Efforts to arrange an Kast-We- st team

match for this summer havo aroused
much Interest among followers, of tennis,
who say that this lnterscctlonal com-
petition Is ono of the best means of es-
tablishing the relative ability of ths
players from the two seaboards. As these
matches could not bo played during the
last two years on Recount of the war,
there Is more than thn usual curiosity
to neo how the sections rompare.

The California Lawn fen n Is Associa-
tion proposed to tho United States nl

Lawn Tennis Association that
such a match be played, and tho details
are now being arranged by tho officers,
it appeared to bn Impossible to schedule
the match In August because of the
large number of tournaments requested
for that month. No club wants to hold
a tournament In competition with eo
popular an event ns an Bast-We- st

match, nor could a week be taken out
of the Uastern fchcdule because of the
lateness ot tho cloy court champlonshtp
this year.

l'nder the ircumjtoiices the bet
thing seemed to put the Intersections!
contest In CiniMnnnll. and a recommen-
dation to tint effect will bo mado to tho
executive commlltro of the U. P. N. L.
T. A. at its meeting on March 21. The

will rend lis strongest players to
meet the Pacific Coast team. Of course
tlie makeup of each team be de-

termined for weeks Dr. Sumner Hardy
write that several of the Callfornlans
are Ktill In the hervlce and he Is unable
to tell whether or not new men will have
to be found to talto their places. This
also Is true of tho Kast, but It Is certain
that each section will make ovary effort
to securo the best available players
when tho ttmo comes.

The last coiite.ls of tho kind were
held three years ago. In August --1M6,
the Knt defeated tho West nt Forest
Hills, six matches to one, the outcome
being very much of a wirnriee. In thn
following matches thn West turned the
tables by defeating the eastern players
at tho University or southern call- -
forma, by tho samo score. Of tho four
contests held slnco 1915, each reotlon
has won two. but the honors are Willi
the West !n the number ot sets won and
lost -

NO YALE VS. W. AND J. GAME.

CoUcurs Cntiuot Agrrrc 1111 Fontbrill
Date.

Wasiiinoton--, Pa , March 15. Fol-
lowing several weeks of negotlstlons
Yalo ha finally been forced to leave
Washington nnd Jefferson off lis foot-
ball schedule lor 1919. Washington
and .Ic.ferron reqUcMed a..fir.mo and tfco
Ell management was disposed to grant
thn icouer.t nnd thus renow gridiron
competition, which was dropped after
191C. Yalo presented several dates, all
of which were filled on tho Bed and
Blade card Manager J. IT. Murdoch
of W snd J. rndfwored to rearrange
his eard to enab'o him to take tha
trip to New Haven, but contracts could
not bn broken or other games shifted
without the consent of opponents pre-

viously booked, so negotiations were
called off.

There still Is a probability that ths
Tied unA Black will appear on either
thn Bulgers or Navy schedule or both.
Thn Navy, offered W. and .1. a game
earlier In the je.ir, but It was not
nccspted nt the time. Lnter negotia-
tions were reopened, nnd the midship-
men now are trying to give the Prcnl-den- ts

'.t came Hungers hn notified
Manager Murdo-- h that H would glartlv
schedulo thn Bed .ind Black for a l'"t
either In New or New Vor't
If a date could be arranged Thus fa
neither tctm has hern' ahlo to rearrange
Its games to fit thn other, and It I

possible that the gamo nmv bo lost
There Is a poR.blllty that Wishlnglor-Jefferso- n

mav plav nt West Point If
It can fill tho due thn army hn open,
but the chiince are not b'lght

EVKKTTiHNO FOR

BilliardsliBowling
"

JlttvO CiTm G Suit
REPAIRS BY" KiPEPTMECAHNICS
The IlrnntuteL-lialke-CoUend- tr C
IV West iid Street, near Uroadtrar.
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